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· An Act to extend, alter and aiend an Act intituled,
" An Act to Iicorporate the Coboug and Grafton
Road Ccanniy.

W HEREAS a Petition bas been presented by the iit-'&.iiie.
Coboufg and Grafton Road Company, praying for

an Act to authorize the construction of a Branch Road
through Haldimand, Cramahe, Seymour and Percy, in

5 the Newcastle.District: And whereas the prayer of the
said Petition is strongly supported by James G. Rogers
and others', resident freeholders and householders witbin
the said several Townships, setting forth the benefit and
advantages. to be derived from such an extension of the

10 Act incorporating the said Company: And whereas .h
is desirable to amend the said original. Act of Incorpora-
tion of the said Company by repealing certain clauses in the
said Act and adding others: Be it therefcre .enacted, &c.

And it is hereby enacted by the authority of the sane, . Ists .
15 That sections seven; fifteen and seventeen of the Aci l7th sctiuns

passed in the Session held in the tenth and eleventh years viee9
of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, "Jn qct to In- -P-le.

" corporate the Cobourq and Grafton Rond Company,"
be and the saie are hereby repealed.

20 11. And be it enacted, That the said Company, their Exienion or

servants and agents shall bave full power under this Act ra "o.
to lay out and construct, make and finish, a plank, stone cy ad Sey-
or gravel Road, at their own proper costs und charges, '°"
commencing at a convenient point of the-line of Road to

25 be cotistructed from Cobourg, through Grafton, to Col-
borne, and extending therefrom over, through and upon
such portion of the country lying between the said point
of commencetment and the bridge erected by Govern-
ment across the Rive-Trent, in the Township of Sey-

30 mour, connecting Seynour East and West, or such other
point as may be hereafter selected by the said Company
using such portions of the highway and travelled road
upon and along the said line of country as shall be deemed
necessary by the said Company to form a direct and easy

35 communication, and to overcome ind avoid hills.

HI. Axid be it enacted, That for the purposes or such Inc..or
extension, the capital stock of the Road ·Company may '5°*
bé increased fiom time to time by the Directors to such
an amount as will be sufficient to acéo mplish the formation

40 of the said Road: Provided altrays, that such extension
shall not be commenced until additional stotk shal be


